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F i~OOT13ALL is played tlîis session il, ti
spiritlss and sliiftless way wlîjch bi

clîaracterized the gaine liere foi- the laý
threo or- four ycars. Of Course thocre is 1
good inatuî al ini thec ollege as tiiero ýVa
several years ago ; bit the sporting spîin
necessary to dovelope it seems lacking,-. \V
sîgli for the tînies wvhou wo conild tini-nl on
orie of flic fifteens in Canada.

We snggyest that the bc'st teai ax ailabl,
be picked out, and arrangerneiits. mnade fo
matches wvitlî foreigulC îlibs, saV Toronîto
Victoria or IKnox Colleges. Thîis is theu bes-wav to ci oate an iînterest in the gaine. Pnithe C I îb on its iotal anîd wc Iave ln donl >
wlîat the eflèct \\,Ill bo.

T3 ' I University \'olnniteurc oî1xî is
soilletlîiîg wýllicli shionl< oul no aiccolint

ho allow'ed to Jiiîýuisli. Besides the - set-
ting- nip' derived froin drill, as we cl as theamunsemîenit affordedcc, the cs/î'i/ wlîicli is in-variably devuIi>ped in sociotiso t il hn
is the ting înost ne<Ied to unake a lîc]tlîy
college society. L.et live, clierg1etue and
guniial officers bu appouted- at once, that thec
Compianiuy inav have thle chance of (11ilIiuig i
the open beforo tuie col(l woatlior sets Mi.

fHE Royal College of Phyvsiciajis andTSuirgeons lias never beeji more entiti-
ed to be callcd the l)Ost equippe(l Medical
College in the Domninion1 , thatn tlîis session.
l'le snin of uiiofley lealized by the sale ofthe old colle-e I nilding lias beon laid ont lit
the pichaseDf a largo anonurit of elaboratu,
apparatus and unodels. Separate clissecting9
and ante-rooirls have been funîislied for the
feinale mcm bers of the Coloýo, and s0 ar-
ranged that thiey can hiear thie lectures w\ithi-
out entering the class-roorn.

The Facnlty has beoui increased this ses-
sion by the appoiîitîinert of Dr. H. J. San-
dors, to theo chair of Sanitary Science, a
sub.Ject whili \vas, formerly tauglit by the

1 e Professer of JnrisPrndeîice. Lt is iieedless
Lsto say tilat L)r. Satnders isthe riglit mnai) ini
ïÉ the rilîlt place.

MESSRS. Meikle and Stevenson flot bvj~iNlim, rotnrned to College, thjeir places
oui the staff of thîis palier, have been filled by

t Messrs. Adamn R. Liniton and E. Holtoni
13uîttoîî.

'j7l Eoldst îoorarv graduate of thie
tlio Uiv'esity ani)d thie oldest niîister of

theorsbyterjarî Clinrclî, tlhe Nov. J. C.
Mnir. D.D., (lje( last snuminor at lus home,
North Georgetownî, (,)iec.

thie Unîiversity ]oses muie of its best frionds
and ablest graduates. Sooîî after beîng called
to the lBar, Mr. lullurci assuuiîîud tliu orlîtor-
s lîip of the JI î azicl ilckl. inlado Ilis liîfli-
onic(, fuît threnglionit thîe unitry by bis troui-
chlai t amid vigormis airticles on polittcal anid
cotistitntuiiua quetins Ho xVas also Editor-
iii-clîief of the JOUINA~L for tNVo or tliree ses-
sions, Ife wa- tlhe authior of nnmerouis
pamplelts ou varions subjects, wvlicb lwy
attractud attention. A fowv years ago lie ac-
ceJ)ted a Governuneuit appointinexit, but still
couîtimicd to conitribute articles to periodi-
cals and iovspapcrs. Mr. Fuller, in 1877,
inistjttited tho Graduatos Gold Modal, xvhiicli
lie gav e for the hlonionr work in Political
Econiioy for several years.

Perliaps the saddest death we have to re.
cord is tliat of A, W. Herrington, M.D. 'Si,
xvlio, o>1 fininishîng,, Ili5 college course hast
Spring, beg'an practice in Manitoba. Son1j
after bis ar-rival, in riding ont to see a patient,
lie Nvas t1irown froiu bis liorse and kihled al-
inost instantly. Dr. Herrington in a x'eIy few
ilnonthis, by lus g,1enjal quali ties, lîad succeed-
cd ili xvorkîlng up anl extensive practtce, and
it is a uîîatter of the deepest regret tliat sncbi
a pi o.îîîssînlg cýaroor SIioldI L)e so S0ou ter -
n un a ted.


